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Mylestone Equine Rescue gives.horses hope
Diana
Tuorto

As many horse lovers are, I am

a huge supporter of equine rescues. Without them, far too many

horses would go without loving
homes, losing their lives to abuse,

HUNTERDON

neglect and slaughter. Since 1995,

HORSE BEAT

I've been a supporter of Mylestone Equine Rescue, a non-profi,

The writer, a resident of Stanhope,

al breeds horse rescue in

owns a Morgan mare

Philipsburg. Over the past 12

volunteering with equine organizations.

years, they have saved hundreds
of horses from terrible fates, and
continue to do so only though the

help of hard-working volunteers
and loyal sponsors. While many
sponsors choose to donate on a

and-spends time

In March 2006, Diana self-published her
first collection of poems and in 2008,

Desert Sun, Diana's first children's novel,

will be published. She runs the Web site
site at http://horsewelfare.8k.com.

monthy basis, others. are only
able to at certin times during the
year. ls we stat the holiday sea-

are availble for holiday sponsor-

son, Mylestone Equine Rescue

ship include:

(MR) has implemented its anual holiday sponsorship program.

Livy is a 6 year-old Belgian filly lIoking for a home.

Blue

Bobbie is a 27 year-old Thoroughbred gelding.

Blue is a 15-hand

damage, he is unable to chew

and is well-manered. Yaz was

friends and family who are horse Arabian/Quarter Horse gelding

grass or hay. For the rest of his

origialy adopted from MER, but

enthusiasts, this sponsorship

days, he wil require approxi-

If you're like me and have

larly close to another rescue pony
named Tommy. Livy is looking for

his owner had to surrender him a quiet, gentle owner who ca give
afer a job relocation left her un- her a permanent home.
mately
eight
meals
of
bran
mash
proves to be the greatest gif you time of his rescue, he was about
can possibly give them. The recip" 250 lbs. underweight and had hor- a day to keep weight on him. Blue able to keep him. He is currently Cleo

that was badly stared. At the

from se- wil live out the rest of his lie as a recovering from Lyme disease,
vere
neglect.
Despite
his
weak sanctuary horse with MER, so but MER is hoping to eventualy
card with a photo of their sponsor
horse, along with his or her biog- condition, Blue was forced to give long-term sponsors are needed to . fmd him a loving new home.
raphy. When they receive it, the riding lessons. When Blue was supplement his care.
Livy
gi recipient is notified that you origialy rescued, he was relucLivy is a 6 year-old Belgian filly.
Yaz
tant
to
eat
and
didn't
seem
to
unbehave given a donation on their
When
MER rescued her mother
Yaz
is
a
7
year-old
14.3-hand
hal, which is in tun providing derstand that the food would infrom
an
auction, they did not
Morgan/Paint
cross
from
Canadeed
continue
to
come
to
him.
one special horse with grain, hay
know
she
was pregnant with her
da.
He
was
a
Premarin
foal
resdenSince Blue had no previous
and loving care.
at
first.
Livy
is rideable, but needs
cued
back
in
2000.
If
MER
had
not
tal
care
and
has
facial
muscle
This year, MER horses which
saved him, he would have been a patient, experienced trainer. She
auctioned . off to slaughter for is also easily attached to other

ient receives a beautiful holiday

rible muscling wasting

Cleo is a 15 year-old bay Thor-

oughbred mare. She suffered a
permanent knee injur while rac-

ing as a: thee year-old. Cleo was
also leased out as a test mare be-

fore MER saved from slaughter.
When she firstarrived, Cleo could

barely wal off the trailer. Afer
years of care and rehabiltation,

Cleo now runs around the field,
but is not rideable. She is availmeat. Yaz loves to be fussed over horses and has become particu- able for adoption as a companion

horse only. Cleo gets very attched

~o other mares and is timid at
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times. She is deserving of a home
with someone who wil be patient
and understading.

as a companion horse.

For more inormation on Myl~ Suny .

stone Equie Rescue and their hol- Sun~y is a. 25 plus year-old
iday sponsorship program, visit palommo geldmg. He has a v~ry

their Web site at sweet and gentle demeanor with
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